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ABSTRACT 
 

The solubility of iron oxides and hydroxides is too low to cover the plant 
requirements especially in calcareous soils. Various attempts were carried out to 
overcome Fe deficiency in these soils. In the present study,  the dissolved organic 
compounds (DOC) extracted from gramineous (rice, wheat, and corn) and 
legumeneous (peanut, faba bean, and clover) crop residues using water, 0.01M 
CaCl2, or 0.01M CaSO4 were used as DOC extractants to dissolve the laboratory-
synthetic ferrihydrite-Fe. The results of infrared analysis for DOC showed a similarity 
in all residues with respect to the functional groups but different in their 
concentrations. The resulted DOC had a wide range of pH (7.0-5.1 in water, 7.1-5.3 in 
CaCl2, and 6.9-5.2 in CaSO4 solutions). Ferrihydrite showed a high affinity toward 
DOC; and different quantities of DOC were adsorbed on its surface. The DOC 
extracted by CaSO4 was adsorbed in greater quantities than water- and CaCl2-
extracted ones. On the other hand, Fe dissolution by DOC indicated that the high 
ferrihydrite-Fe dissolution was observed with water-DOC of faba bean (1660.75mg Fe 
g-1 mineral), clover (336.45), rice (245.14), corn (85.49), and peanut (18.13) then the 
CaCl2-DOC of faba bean (533.18), clover 17.26), and corn (12.70). Ferrihydrite also 
showed a high affinity to adsorb the soluble Fe from wheat extracts and CaSO4-DOC 
extracted from all residues. This result confirms that Fe was adsorbed in soluble 
complexes with DOC. 

The results indicate that effectiveness of DOC to dissolve ferrihydrite-Fe is 
dependant, firstly, on the type of crop residue, the ionic strength of residue extracting 
media and the abundant ionic species. Secondly, it depends on the characteristics of 
DOC such as pH, type and concentration of the functional groups, reducing capacity, 
and the degree of lability (low or high molecular weight-DOC).  

The results concluded that legume crop residues and corn stalks are 
considered efficient sources, as organic amendments, for ferrihydrtie solubilization 
and maintaining  high levels of soluble Fe in solutions.      
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

The chlorosis symptoms due to deficient Fe nutrition has long been 
known to cause yield reduction and even certain crop failure in calcareous 
soils. Under these conditions several attempts have been conducted from 
various naturally occurred microorganisms or from the grown crops to remedy 
the Fe situation and to promote its uptake by plants (Saleh et al., 1999; 
Saleh, 1999; Marschner et al., 1997; Bar-Ness et al., 1991; Wang et al., 
1993; Wittenberg et al., 1996; Fischer, 1988). 

Iron oxides are the common source of Fe for plant nutrition. Since 
this Fe has to be supplied via solution, the solubility and the dissolution rate 
of Fe oxides are essential for the Fe supply (Schwertmann, 1991). The 
solubility products (Ksp) describing the effect of pH on Fe (III) ion 
concentration in solution are available for the well known Fe oxides occurring 
in soils such as goethite ( -FeOOH) and ferrihydrite (Fe6(O4H3)3; Chukhrov et 
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al., 1973) or Fe2O3+2FeOOH (Russel, 1979). Thermodynamic calculations 
indicate that goethite and ferrihydrite represent the lowest and highest soluble 
forms, respectively (Lindsay, 1991). The Ksp of ferrihydrite is ranging from 10-

37 to 10-39.4 (Schwertmann, 1977). The other factors rather than pH can affect 
the solubility of Fe in calcareous soils include the aeration status or the level 
of redox potential (Saleh, 1989) and the presence of substantial amounts of 
reactive calcium and magnesium carbonates.  
 One of the man-made attempts to increase the solubility and 
availability of Fe for plants grown in calcareous soils is the application of 
organic fertilizers (Bar-Ness and Chen, 1991, a and b). Dissolved organic 
compounds resulted from various organic amendments decomposition may 
significantly influence the mobility and complexation of heavy metals and 
micronutrients such as  Pb, Cu, and Zn in soils (Kuiters and Mulder, 1989; 
and McBride et al., 1997). Oden et al. (1993) found that the Cu mobility in a 
porous medium was highly affected by the soluble organic compounds 
extracted from six different sources. With respect to DOC characterization, 
Han and Thompson (1999) reported that the complexation of DOC extracted 
from anaerobically digested sewage biosolids with Cu decreased significantly 
with increasing molecular weight; the hydrophilic fraction showed a greater 
Cu-binding capacity than did the hydrophobic fraction.  
 Dissolution of soil iron minerals by DOC derived from organic 
amendments has very low attention and a little evidence exists for the 
widespread complexation of Fe by organic matter in soils although the two 
have some degree of association with one another. For example, appreciable 
quantities of Fe are invariably extracted with humic substances (Cheshire et 
al., 1981), but this may be the result of co-extraction rather than chemical 
association (Goodman, 1988). The iron complexing ability to dissolved 
organic substances in the soils arises primarily from their carboxyl, phenolic 
hydroxyl and carbonyl groups, but other functional groups present in smaller 
amounts may have the ability to form very strong complexes under certain 
circumstances (Hayes and Swift, 1978; Stevenson, 1982).  
 In this paper the dissolution capacity of different crop residues-DOC 
extracted by water or calcium salts during the reaction with freshly 
precipitates of ferrihydrite was demonstrated. The objectives also extended to 
characterize the extracted DOC, and to show their importance to bring 
soluble Fe into solution.   
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Characterization of Plant Residues 
 Six types of plant residues: rice and wheat straw, corn, peanut, and 
faba bean stalks, and clover hay were collected from different fields of 
calcareous soils. The samples of plant residues were air dried, crushed, 
passed through 2-mm screen, and stored in well-sealed plastic cans at room 
temperature. Total carbon, nitrogen, and iron were determined in the residue 
materials. On the other hand, the DOC, water-soluble organic compounds 
were collected after 24 h of incubation of one gram residue with 100 ml of 
distilled water in 250-ml Erlenmeyer polyethylene flasks. The mixtures were 
transferred into 100-ml polyethylene centrifuge tubes for centrifugation for 5 
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min at 6000 rpm then filtered on Whatmann paper no. 42. Electrical 
conductivity and pH of the filtrates were immediately measured using 
Radiometer CDM-83 conductivity meter and Orion Ion Analyzer 901, 
respectively. Concentrations of DOC were determined according to EPA 
(1982). Table (1) presents some properties of the studied plant residues. 
Portions of the plant residue extracts were frozen for 48 h then were 
lyophilized for 24 h. The solids were thoroughly mixed with potassium 
bromide for infrared testes.  
 

Table (1): some properties of tested plant residues. 

Properties 
Plant residues 

Rice Wheat Corn Peanut Faba bean Clover 
Total carbon, % 
Total nitrogen, % 
C/N ratio 
Total iron, % 
 
DOC, mg g-1 
  PH 
EC, dS m-1 

67.30 
1.41 

 
47.80 
0.03 

 
24.69 
7.00 
1.96 

65.90 
0.87 

 
76.07 
0.06 

 
17.38 
7.10 
1.11 

72.36 
1.49 

 
48.72 
0.05 

 
48.31 
5.30 
0.69 

63.30 
2.40 

 
26.40 
0.10 

 
42.48 
6.70 
1.19 

73.12 
4.35 

 
16.82 
0.10 

 
47.15 
5.10 
0.68 

71.00 
4.35 

 
16.33 
0.03 

 
78.24 
5.10 
0.72 

 

According to the results of DOC (Table 1), the clover hay had the 
highest concentration of DOC. To equalize the amounts of DOC released 
from each residue which will be reacted with ferrihydrite, proper volume from 
each extract was withdrown  and diluted to fixed volume 

 

Preparation of Ferrihydrite  
Ferrihydrite was prepared by dissolving 40 g Fe(NO3)3.9H2O in 500 

mL distilled water and adding 330 mL of 1M KOH to bring the pH to 7-8. The 
last 20 mL was added dropwise with constant checking of the pH. The 
system was stirred vigorously, centrifuged and then dialyzed rapidly until free 
from electrolytes; the produced solid was freezed and stored. The resulted 
iron hydroxide was dark brown-red and agreed with that described by 
Schwertmann and Cornel (1991). There are various methods of ferrihydrite 
characterization such as color, X-Ray diffraction, electron microscopy, 
surface area, infrared spectroscopy and thermoanalysis (thermogravimetry 
and differential thermal analysis). The methods used in the present study to 
confirm the ferrihydrite formation were color, X-Ray diffraction and infrared 
spectral analyses. The results of X-Ray and IR were described previously 
(Saleh et. al., 1999). 
     

Dissolution Experiment 
Ten mL of three replicates of plant residue extracts were diluted to 35 

mL by distilled water and transferred into 100-mL polyethylene centrifuge 
tubes containing 20658.4 ppm ferrihydrite-Fe.  The suspensions were shaken 
for two hours using twist shaker. The tubes were centrifuged for 20 minutes 
at 11,000 rpm then filtered on Whatmann paper no. 42. In filtrates, pH and 
electrical conductivity were measured immediately after filtration and the 
concentrations of solubilized Fe in residue extracts were determined before 
and after the reaction with ferrihydrite using the Perkin Elmer 373 single 
beam atomic absorption spectrophotometer. On the other hand, the 
concentrations of DOC were determined after the reaction between the 
residue extracts and ferrihydrite. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Infrared of the dried water extracts for the six studied plant residues 

were shown in Fig. 1. The IR spectra of DOC extracted from gramineous and 
legumineous residues were similar in many absorbance bands. Bands at the 
following wave numbers were observed: 3300 cm-1 (stretching of OH), 1700 
cm-1 (stretching of C=O in COOH groups), 1390-1400 cm-1 (stretching of C-O 
in phinolic OH, OH deformation, C-H deformation in CH2 and CH3 groups, 
and antisymmetric stretching of COO- groups), and 950 - 1170 cm-1 
(stretching in polysaccharides or similar compounds). Bar-Ness and Chen 
(1991) reported that the IR spectrum of Fe-enriched water-soluble fraction of 
various organic materials (farmyard, poultry manure, and peat) indicated that 
most of the ligands in the complex formed are polysaccharides or 
polysaccharide-like compounds.    
 The results in Table (2) show that the DOC has a wide range of pH 
regardless of the type of extracting solution. The extracting solutions did not 
significantly affect the pH values of DOC of corn stalks (5.3, 5.3, and 5.2 in 
water, CaCl2 and CaSO4 solutions, respectively). While the pH values of faba 
bean and clover were highly affected. Although the thermodynamic 
calculations indicate that ferrihydrite (and the other Fe hydroxides) dissolution 
is pH dependent (Lindsay, 1979), the relationship between pH and dissolved 
ferrihydrite-Fe (the difference between Fe values in columns 6 and 2 in Table 
2) revealed no correlation (r = -0.41, n = 16) between pH decrease and Fe 
solubilization.  
 After the reaction with ferrihydrite, the pH values increased in most 
solutions with ranges between 0.4 and 1.0 in water, 0.2 and 1.1 in CaCl2 and 
0.5 and 1.3 in CaSO4 solutions. The least increase in pH was observed in the 
rice, wheat and peanut residue solutions while the highest values were 
noticed for corn, faba bean and clover solutions (Table 2). However, the 
dissolved ferrihydrite-Fe did not correlated with the increment values of pH 
(the difference between columns 5 and 2). Therefore it is anticipated that 
soluble organics of the tested plant residues have other Fe solubilization 
forces, rather than pH, work in a wide range of pH. In an attempt to evaluate 
the reducing capacities of two fulvic acids at different pH values by varying  
the Fe to fulvic acid ratio over a wide range of values, Goodman (1988)  
found that at very low Fe(III) : acid ratios,  some reduction could be seen with 
pH values as high as 5. 
 Concentrations of DOC before and after the reaction with ferrihydrite 
are listed in Table (2). The lowest concentrations of DOC were released from 
wheat and rice straws where the highest amounts were released from faba 
bean, clover and corn (in CaSO4 extract). The results showed the ratios 
between DOC and hydroxide  greatly differed from 2.11 : 1 to 0.081 : 1. After 
the reaction with ferrihydrite, the remaining amounts of DOC in solution were 
varied widely and were not related to the initial concentrations or extracting 
solutions. The dissolved Fe was not affected by the initial concentrations of 
DOC (Table 2). 
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Table (2):Values of pH, DOC and solubilized Fe before and after the 
reaction of plant residue extracts with ferrihydrite  

Residue Before Ferrihydrite After Ferrihydrite 

 
 
 Water extract 
Rice 
Wheat 
Corn 
Peanut 
Faba bean 
Clover 
 
CaCl2 extract 
Rice 
Wheat 
Corn 
Peanut 
Faba bean 
Clover 
 
CaSO4 extract 
Rice 
Wheat 
Corn 
Peanut 
Faba bean 
Clover 

Ph 
-DOC(mg g

)oxide1 
Fe (ug g-1 

oxide) 
pH 

DOC (mg 
g-1 oxide) 

Fe (ug g-1 
oxide) 

7.0 
7.1 
5.3 
6.7 
5.1 
5.9 

 
 

7.1 
7.0 
5.3 
6.8 
5.4 
5.5 

 
 

6.8 
6.3 
5.2 
6.9 
6.0 
6.4 

 

162.370 
114.298 
317.845 
279.450 
428.031 
514.750 

 
 

112.084 
81.976 
195.704 
133.906 
485.465 
319.932 

 
 

367.941 
133.084 

2108.466 
321.324 
606.831 
367.245 

519.17 
207.27 
344.59 
82.91 
62.18 
59.59 

 
 

38.08 
39.89 
26.29 
26.29 
10.88 
25.39 

 
 

54.01 
48.85 
45.89 
37.01 
28.13 
31.83 

7.5 
7.5 
6.2 
7.4 
6.1 
6.8 

 
 

7.0 
6.8 
6.3 
7.1 
6.5 
6.2 

 
 

7.3 
6.9 
6.5 
7.4 
7.1 
7.3 

93.045 
66.162 
246.622 
191.782 
315.700 
356.998 

 
 

58.319 
67.870 
176.728 
128.782 
416.139 
241.878 

 
 

259.020 
55.726 
186.026 
152.186 
288.495 
264.776 

 

764.31 
85.50 

430.08 
101.04 
1722.93 
386.04 

 
 

45.34 
nd* 

38.99 
29.01 

544.06 
42.65 

 
 

39.96 
nd* 

42.93 
25.91 
40.71 
16.28 

* not detected 
 

 Adsorbed DOC on ferrihydrite is shown in Fig. 2. The results 
demonstrate that the 
DOC of faba bean and clover extracted by CaSO4was adsorbed in higher 
amounts than water and CaCl2 extracted ones. Generally, for all residues, the 
CaSO4 extracted DOC was highly adsorbed by ferrihydrite surfaces 
especially the corn stalks-DOC. The relationship between the dissolved Fe 
and the amounts of adsorbed DOC failed to interpret the concentrations of 
soluble Fe (non significant correlation, see Table 2). 

One of the important observations that the soluble Fe in initial DOC 
of wheat straw extracted by water and rice, wheat, corn, peanut and clover 
residues extracted by CaSO4 solution was adsorbed on ferrihydrite after the 
reaction with DOC (Fig. 3). It can be investigated that the adsorbed Fe was in 
the form of Fe-organocomplexes. On the other hand, the DOC of faba bean 
residue appeared a strong force to dissolve ferrihydrite-Fe in all extracting 
solutions (dissolved Fe: 1660.75, 533.18, and 12.58 ug g-1 oxide for water, 
CaCl2, and CaSO4 extracts, respectively). The results of ferrihydrite 
dissolution indicated that not only the concentration, functional groups, or pH 
of the produced DOC are strongly responsible to Fe solubilization, but also 
the reducing force (represented by redox potential, for example) may has the 
major responsibility. The redox strength and the functional groups of DOC 
may together are responsible on the reductive dissolution of ferrihydrite-Fe 
and maintain a high concentration of Fe in soil solutions against the 
precipitation reactions with the reactive solid phases in calcareous soils such 
as CaCO3 and oxides. Stone and Morgan (1987) showed that changes in  
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oxidation state of Fe (reduction of Fe3+ to Fe2+ and vice versa) have a 
dramatic impact on the solubility of Fe in all soils. The reductive dissolution of 
ferrihydrite can tacks place in high oxidation conditions (high values of redox 
potential) of soil by organic compounds. In other words, the DOC in this study 
are classified as labile organic fractions, which have the high reductive 
dissolution for Fe comparing with the nonlabile organics.  

The wide variation in Fe dissolution according to extracting solution 
can be interpreted by the occurrence of calcium ions in the dissolution 
medium, which may eliminate the dissolution rate, and subsequently the 
soluble Fe released to solution. Also we can speculate that, in the presence 
of ions in soil solution such as Ca2+ , a part of DOC dissolution force is 
inhibited by the complexing formation with Ca2+. 

In conclusion, it is important to use the plant residues as organic 
amendments for calcareous soil for the purpose of solubilizing oxide- and/or 
hydroxide-Fe and bringing high concentrations to soil solution in available 
forms. In the salt-affected calcareous soils, faba bean stalks-DOC gave a 
good results for Fe solubilization under high concentrations of Ca salts.    
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للذوباا الفيريهيدياا هيالبوفاااركلفي هلباا الفيذاااويكلفيذفلبااكلفي ا    ااكل ل لل لل ل لللل ل للللللل لل ل للللل لل لل ل لللل ل ل لل للل لل لل ل لل لللللل لل ل ل ااالبذاال للل للضلل
لفي   ر الفينب  يك للللللللل لللل ل للل

ل  ههلفياي ل  يحللوعب لفيالاملعب سلعب لفيالام
لج  ذكلفلإالن هيكل-ل يكلفيزهفعكلب يش ربىلل-قاملع وملفلأهفاىلوفي ي هل

ل
     ذائب                                                                                  تعتبر درجة ذوبان أكاسيد وهيدروكسيدات الحديد فى الأرض منخفضة جدا لدرجة أن الحديد ال 

     اس  ات                                                         مي  ة خا   ة ف  ى الأراض  ى الجيري  ةك وك  ان هن  ا  مح  اوفت  دي  د  ف  ى در                             منه  ا فيف  ى بحاج  ة النبات  ات النا
    وية                                                                                        سابقة للتغل ب  ل ى أ  راض نق ح الحدي د ف ى ه ذى الأراض ىك ف ى الدراس ة الحالي ة اس تخدمت الم واد العض 

       لبرس ي                                                                                         الذائبة المستخل ة من قش الأرز وت بن القم و والف ول البل دط وحل ب ال ذر  و  رش الف ول الس ودانى وا
      محل  ول  ب                                                                                 ت ذات أث  ر ف  ى ذوب  ان مع  دن الفيريهي  دريتك ت    دس  تخوح الم  واد العض  وية الذائب  ة بالم  ا  أو       كمركب  ا

          تخلي    ت                                                                                    جزيئى من كل من كلوريد الكالسيو  وكبريتات الكالسيو ك وت  تقدير خواح تل   الم وادك كم ا       0.0.
         الحم را ك                    لس ينية والأش عة تح ت                                                                    معدن الفيريهيدريت معمليا وت  التعرف  ليه من خول كل من اللون والأشعة ا

     حدي د             تق دير ال                                                                                        بعد ذل  أجريت  ملية الذوبان بتفا ل المواد العضوية الذائبة مع الفيريهيدريت لم د  س ا تين وت 
                                               الذائب وكذا المتبقى من المواد العضوية الذائبةك

          ف ى نو ي ة             فات نو  ا م ا                                                                             أوضحت نتائج الأشعة تحت الحمرا   لى المواد العضوية الذائبة في الما  تشابه المخل
   وع  ن                                                                                          المج  اميع الفعال  ة به  ا بينم  ا اختلف  ت تركي  زات الم  واد العض  وية المستخل   ة م  ن ك  ل مخل  ف نب  اتى حس  ب 

                                                                                      المح  ول ون وع محل ول افس تخوحك ك ذل  تمي زت محالي ل الم واد العض وية المستخل  ة بتف اوت ف ى درج ة 
               ات الكالس يو .ك         ف ى كبريت      505-   906      س يو      كال            ف ى كلوري د ال     505-   100          فى الم ا      0 ك pH   ( 100   -5         حموضتها  

                                                                                        أب  دط مع  دن الفيريهي  دريت ق  در  واض  حة  ل  ى ددم   اح المركب  ات العض  وية الذائب  ة المستخل   ة م  ن جمي  ع 
   اد                                                                                         المخلفات المختبر  مع وجود تفاوت كبير فى الكمي ات المدم  ة  ل ى س لو المع دنك أق  ى ددم  اح للم و

             مليجرا /ج  را           0655011                         ل  ذر  بكبريت  ات الكالس  يو  )                                        العض  وية  ل  ى س  لو المع  دن ك  ان لمس  تخلح حل  ب ا
             مليجرا /ج  را         50051                                                                    مع  دن. وأق  ل ددم   اح ك  ان لمس  تخلح    رش الف  ول الس  ودانى بكلوري  د الكالس  يو  )

     ل ى                                                                                           معدن.ك وب فة  امة كانت المواد العضوية المستخل ة بكبريت ات الكالس يو  أكث ر ددم ا  ا م ن  يره ا
           وق الحدي د                                                          تت  قدر  المواد العضوية الذائبة ف ى ذوب ان الفيريهي دريت وانل                               سلو المعدنك من ناحية أخرط تفاو

   .         099.015                                                                                 من ه حي  ا ك  ان أ ل  ى ذوب  ان ل   الو الم  واد المستخل  ة بالم  ا  وه  ى  ل  ى الترتي  ب  ت  بن الف  ول )
                       .  و    رش الف    ول الس    ودانى      95016              .  حل    ب ال    ذر  )      515001            .  ق   ش الأرز )      559015                 رش البرس    ي  )

             و ك بالنس بة                                                                        كج  فيريهيدريت.ك جا  بعد ذل  فى الترتيب المواد المستخل ة بكلوريد الكالس ي         مليجرا /        09005 )
       دم  اح.                                                                                         للمواد العضوية المستخل ة بكبريتات الكالسيو   فقد أبدط الفيريهي دريت ق در   الي ة  ل ى س حب )د

      5059 0           خلح الف ول )                                                                            الحديد الذائب المستخلح م ن المخلف ات نفس ها ول   يح دا ذوب ان للفيريهي دريت دف بمس ت
                                                                                      مليجرم ا حدي د/كج  مع دن. مم  ا يعتق د مع ه أن ه ح  دا ددم  اح للحدي د ف ي    ور  معق دات  ض ويةك توض  و 

     وب ان  ذ          م ذكور  ف ى                                                                                         نتائج هذى الدراسة تفاوت فعالية المواد العضوية الذائبة والمستخل ة من المخلفات النباتي ة ال
      محل ول  ل        الأيوني ة                                          ية مرتبلة بنوع المخلف ات النباتي ة والق و                                                 الحديد من الأكاسيد والهيدروكسيداتك وأن هذى الفعال

   ي  ز                                  المج  اميع الفعال  ة الس  ائد   ترك pH                                                    افس  تخوح م  ن ناحي  ة وخ  واح الم  واد العض  وية المستخل   ة )ال 
        ل   ة. م  ن                                                                                        الم  واد العض  وية المستخل   ة  الس  عة ا ختزالي  ة له  ذى الم  واد وك  ذل  ال  وزن الجزيئ  ى للم  واد المستخ

            ناحية أخرطك
                                                                                    تخل   ح الدراس   ة ال   ى أن مخلف   ات المحا    يل البقولي   ة وحل   ب ال   ذر  تمل     ق   در   الي   ة ) ن   دما تض   اف  و

      لحدي د  ا                                                                                      للأرض. لى ذوبان الحديد من معدن الفيريهيدريت )المتوفر فى الأرض. وتوفير مستويات مرتفعة م ن 
                          الذائب فى بيئة الذوبانك  

 
 
 
 


